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PROVINCIAL CONSERVATIVES

GATHER HERE TO-DAY
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Fur Caps & Collars ilPERFECT PROTECTION
Will be assured you if we attend to your Fire Insurance. 

Our experience enables ns to bave the lowest possible rates 
established on buildings, to adjust existing rates and to furnish

that will cover fmly

Saskatchewan Convention Sits in City Hall—Rep- 
resentative Gathering—Mass Meeting To- 

Night in Auditorium Rink—Mr. Borden 
Will Speak on Federal Issu^

1
*

wordings for Policies to the business 
all lines carried. We represent some 
surance Companies in the world. We write our 
and are in a position to furnish almost any information

'man
of the strongest, Fire In- .

Policies
fease :■

A Fur Collar ; ;i A very full range of Fur Collars this season.

; adds greatly to die appearance of your coat and much to your 
i comfort. Fur Caps in all qualities all the wanted :WP« 

Special value this year in Persian Lamb Caps

own
affecting

#UU;be
mwotfay and

The Conservatives of;
meet here in convention 
although the gathering is called at 
a very busy season it promises to be 
fairly representative. Delegates from 
outlying provincial points reached 
thé city yesterday/ The Conservative 

leader, Mr. R. L. Borden will tie pre
sent he having arrived here yesterday 
accompanied by Hon, Messrs. Berger
on, Reid and Lake.

The convention is being held in the 
city hall and a mass meeting will be 
held in the Auditorium rink in the

Will speak 
will be sup- 

mtflemen ae- 
nden has had

fire insurance or rates. swan

P. McARA, Jx;. Financial Agent
Agent for Fire, Life, Aocide.lt, Plate Glass and GnaranUe Insurance.^ 

Oitr and Farm Property Bought said Sold.
Safes and Vault Doors

Dowswell <>
o
♦s

' >Money to Loan.
< > fBlack Coney Collars.

< ! Bear Beaver Collars .

\ ’ xWombat Collars.....

< ► China Beaver Collars......

a Otter M nsk-rat Collars......
||
< ‘ Astrachan Collars.... $5, $7.50 and $8.50

< > ,Persian Lamb Collars, ,$10, $12, $16.50

......... $25, $30r$40.

Natural Muskrat Cape, wedge

-ehape................
Otter Muskrat Caps

...$3.00 

...$4.00 

..$4.00 

....$5.00 

. .,.$5.00

mm in Regina .........$2.00 and $2.75
..,....$3.00 

.......$2.75
Is. .

We tave the largest and most 
tip-to-date Stock of

a
- ►

Bear Beaver Caps.........
Nutrea Caps......................$4.00 and $4.50

$< >

Grey Lamb Caps.. . .$3.50, $4 and $4.50 

Persian Lamb Caps. .$5, $7, $10, $12, $14

Otter Caps...............$1|.50, $18 and $25

Special South Sea Seal Caps...........$30.00

evening when Mr. Bord 
on the federal issues a 
ported by the other 

1 , companying him. Mr.
large ,audiences at all bis meetings 
and the ^Uttering here *»bis ev
ening will he no exception in point 
of enthusiasm and attendance.

• i-r. aen
ndl' < ►Carriages 

arid Vehicles ^3 Otter Collarsi >
B L BtUTOBN

Federal C3n serve tivfc LdBder, Who is a guest of 
the Conservatives in Begins to-dayTS < >

R.H . Williams & Sons, Ltd. i
a  ̂ .nggn..!1.r, H STOre . THAT r

SERVES TOU BEST.”

house -On exhibition of any 
west of Winnipeg. TURGEON BEATEN IN

PRINCE IÀLBÉRT
5

hi at i THE GLASGOW HOUSE
.................... ............................................................................. ... ....................................... .........................................*......................... ♦»♦«♦♦»♦♦

, .... .................. ... ... tT........................................... .................................................................♦♦♦«»♦♦.................................... ««♦»»♦♦«♦
X - v '* V . ••î : î

You are' personally invited to 
call and inspect them

.V

Bradshaw Defeats Attorney -General Turgeon—Scott 
Government Feels the Blow Very Keenly-- 

Many Votes Tied Up But Bradshaw 
Expects flajorityMarshall & Boyd ;

i t .
:i .< ►

THRESHERS ! ;

i< >SH0WR00MS-

2215 South Railway St. West
en by Mr. Bradshaw’s friends to 

Prince Albert, Oct. 15.-What will ' guard the ballot boxes against a re- 
likely prove to be a death blow to petition of the crooked work that 
the Scott government was the, dis- was practised in; the general elec- <, 
tinguised victory of J. E. Bradshaw tions. - , ,
who defeated Mr. Turgeop, the gov- j Both Mr. .lames #cKsy#and Mr.; , , 
ernment candidate' and attorney gen- Bradshaw went to Fred McGuire the o 
eral by a majority of four in the bye- returning officer and proposed that 
electron here on Saturday last: The ballot boxes be placed in a hank +
government had used every influence j--------- i------------------ -
which could be brought to bear on
the situation but they failed to get ’ + . *
a majority. The city was over-run . ^ BRADSHAW FIVE AHEAD 4-,»

I with government officials, both pro- ^.t, -
vinoial and federal for several days ^ Prince , Albert, Oct. 15 — 4*

Mr and Mrs J T. Johnstone and and they were active till the close of J* When the court of revision + 
familv left for Victoria yesterday the polls. Premier Scott was here + opened today there was rough 4- ,, 
%£ C wm i.’future Lm. to couple o, d.yu, Mr. Md.rP.r- + » fln,.^ »»• *

sonallv supervised the organisation, + McLeod being the presiding 4* \ ,
4- magistrate. Messrs. McKay, 4- , i 
4- Adam and Doak appealed for 4- J * 

j4. Mr. Bradshaw, and J. A. Cal- 4- o 
'4. der and Judge McGuir,e fot 4* ♦ 
'4. Mr. Turgeon. Objection was 4*
■4. taken to McLeod sitting and 4*
4. It was then intimated that the 4*
4. court would likely be cleaned 4- 
4. out by Mr. Bradshaw’s sup- 4- 
4. porters if justice were denied. 4- 

j 4. It is claimed by Liberals 4*
! 4. that of the thirteen votes al- 4- 
14. lowed, six are for them. This 4- 
4. makes Mr. Bradshaw’s major- 4-

‘ a +

r
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buy yo r supplies herer*
PHONE 219

1
..j:-?* < i& co. civil service rugby football 

defeated the Moose Jaw team 
game played here on Saturday.

Dan Donald returned from the 
coast last week. He will move to 
Victoria for the winter,

Imperial Mnkol Canada 1 ♦.The 
team 
in a We have a large stock of Brass 

and Iron Fittings, Machine 
and Cylinder Oils. Cup 

G peases, Lace Leather, 
Leather and Rubber 

Belting

Everything in our line for the Thresher

« ♦o
II1<>.HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

910,000,000 
$4,930,000 
94,830,000

o < >o < ►,nOapltal Autharlaad 
Qapttal PaU Op
#?•»/ ____

4*
< ►

I
< ►D. B. WILKIB, President 

HON. ROBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President

BRANCHES IN PBOVINCB8 OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHBWAN ALBERTA 
jUKBHC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Farming and general buMneae transact,-d.

î*ü
and credited quarterly .

< t
1
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RESULT OF POLLSlues in ii♦Speers
marshall » Boyd

-oPoll Bradshaw Turgeon 
1 21 

41
3 . 30

<► -< ►27

ined 16 < ►2* < t28REGINA BRA MON
J. A. WBTMOHiK Mahaoib,

< > PEART BROS.J < i1 ►45524m SOOTH RÂIL1AÏ ST. < >
4353 11
2824 * ►C Have You Used The Leading j 

Undertakers &

Emî>almers j

Orders Promptly J

Attended to - i

HARDWARE CO., LTD.< *
* 6769 x

4* ity five.
4.

78 - *46 4-
Majority for Bradshaw - 4 n

the great cooling 

Summer Drink,

<► • »Votes tied up 
The majority of good votes were 

behalf of Mr Turgeon,
i*

vault after the close of the. poll for 
'safe keeping. Mr. McGuire wrote a 
1 nqte to Mr. Bradshaw resenting his 
! suggestion. It was then announced 
I that if anything » crooked were at
tempted the returning officer would 

and Hon. Frank Oliver was brought 1 have bear the consequences and a 
in at the last moment. By coercion commjttee was organised to watch 
and intimidation, and with a genet- ! tfae piace night and day where the 
ous use of money and whiskey the ha]lot boxes were stored. Later, 
government got an adverse verdict however, Mr. McGuire gave way to 
from the people. There is no wonder ^be entreaty of his opponents and 
the government is sore; they have a • provjsjon was made to store the 
right to be for their days are num- in tbe vault of the Bank of

| Ottawa. -Notwithstanding this, how- 
I ever, the box from one poll was tak- 

The fight was perhaps the most hit- en b’y w T Gilmor and James Clare 
■ ter that was fought out in this pro- i 

vdnee, and every precaution was tak- j

<lovers. tied up on and if Mr. Bradshaw gets a square 
deal from the Court of Revision he 
will win oat by between 30 and 50 of 
a majority. _________ _San Fernando 

LIME JUICE?
h-~-........

| The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. ||
Saturday Bargains, Oct. 19tn

‘Î A, wh Saturday ,»i=g. rouud .o .1» dog our barg.iu,, “L“h.
” with us. ■ The people approbate—we reciprocate—both se^aciate. _______

Coats, and best 
m this by reason 
e the very finest 
ire large and we 
please our trade

k 4

large stock to
SELECT FROM 

Open Day and Night
Fhonk 219

Sold Only

by IIloats, heavy 
rs, strongly 
b.00, $6.50

oats, heavy 
liar, leather 

$10.00

i
* { ill0. A. ANDERSON A CO. rien’s Department

put this lot together and sell our 85c to 50c ^
line Saturday 35c.

IWi 35o and 40c Sox 35c.
30 doz. lien’s black and fanny Cashmere half 

Hose; our regular 35c and 40c kinds; clearifg 
Saturday at 26c. -T

Ladies’ Department
Ladies’ 35c to 60c Ties, etc., 25c.

6 doz. Ladies’ Fancy Ties, Belte. OoUars, etc to 
go on sale up to 50c values, Saturday at 25c.

15c Wrupperette at 11c yd.

p.v ; 35c Ladies’ Hqpe 25c.
m Ladies’ plain or rubber Gash mere Hose; 4 10-we sell them mularly 35c; Saturday at 25c.

6 Handkerchiefs 26o.

Ladles’ Wear
Ladies’ #1.36 to #1 60 Underskirts #1.

8 doz. Ladies’black sateen and moire Under 
skirts, wide frill ; this lot we put on for Sat. up 
to #1.60 at #1. _

Ohildaen’e #1.26 to #150 Dreseee 75c.
8 doz. Children’s Dressesto clear, hi colors, 

different sizes in lot up to $1.50; Sat. ioc. 
Ladies’ #1.50 and #1.25 Gowns #1.00

* susis?1
75c to #1.26 Ladies’ Underwear, 60c.

6 dos. Ladles’ Vests and Drawers to clear; we 
sell these as high as #L36 reg ; Saturday 50c-

Linoleum Sale
oooo yards of Linoleum, damaged by fhxrf in 

/ 'TJment, now on sale at 76c a yard ; Saturday
for 37>£c.

bered.
Bitter Fight

Chemists and Druggists 
MEDICAL HALL

I(Continued on page 3.)REGINA mSCARTH STREET
i* 4

Men’s #7.60 to #10 Bolts #6.
38 only. Men’s Suita, in sizes 36 to 42, odd Sizes to 

clear up to #10 for #6:
50o Neckwear 85c.

10 doz. men’s fancy Silk Neckwear to clear; four- 
in-hands, 60c to 60c, for 8*c.

Men’s Coats, #6.
38 only Men’s Frieze and Melton Coats, sizes to t 

clear up to #10; Sat. #6.
#18 to #16 Coats, #10.

! FARMERS j $
!

I '-M

h:

!
♦

Wantiug Loans Would do Well to Apply to

O î The Canadian Loans 
j^^Hand Securities Co. Ltd.

mre in person 
*e guarantee 
jney -in full

J
w<$io% or Wll **■ Suits,

I ' ■ Boots ai .

I W. PERCY GILLESPIE
♦ AÔENT and valuator

. #s . * \ a60 pairs Ladies’ welt edee, for

rED Milliner>
named Hats, made up m«d wady $

’ A±k±**A**AAJûn.tJJAJdSSM

I
♦

X X
STRATHCONA BLOCK, SCARTH ST. |

W- p.o. Box 497 REGINA, Sûsk. |
t nriTf t 1141 FF’L,

Misses’ fine tn 
for the cut, 
girls 10 to 16

fctis*

■ y
J. E. BRADSHAW.

Who defeated, Attorgey-General Turgeont on 
sit for Prince Albert if his seat is not stolen by Court of Revision,

SxSaturday, and who will

t-kus

r-f M• * ;
'M§:-

.
! èMy •mU T.

Harvest - Field Supplies
Leather Gloves, 60c to #1.50 pair
Overalls and Jackets. 90c to 1.25 each 
Waterproof Jackets, #1.00 to 3 00 each 
70 pairs Tweed Pants at #1.00 pair 
Harvest Briotn - #1.00 to #3.30 pair

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store • Scarth St.
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